TLE PTO meeting Min February 11, 2020 6 pm
Introduction
11 people attended including all PTO officers
B. Principal Moments
Mrs. Melton talked about how the school is now starting the end of the year push and wrap up.
Student led conferences. She will be having volunteers help with the practice for students this
year.
Teachers and Herself had a great time at the dance. She was delighted in how it turned out.
She also addresses the film being documented in the lakeland school district. Instructing us if
anyone has questions or concerns she will be happy to talk to them .
C. Guest speakers will be rescheduled
C. Officer Report
A treasurer's report. Feb balance $11045.46’
Income
Holiday store is still calculating.
Gingerbread House 406.53
Poinsettias
649.90
Box tops
295.76
Vday Dance 616.55
Expenses Portion of risers for school 1060.00
Teacher allotments went out 4800
D. Old business.
Popcorn. We need more volunteers, Allie will post of facebook. Also everyone will ask around.
Teams have dwindled down. We need more people.
Event recaps.
Holiday store: everyone is happy with it.
Gingerbread night. (Melton suggested we don’t do that one again) There was discussion
about maybe changing the date or doing a combined fall one. John said his family had a lot of
fun and enjoyed the night. Subject was tabled for a later discussion.
Valentines Dance.
Everyone had fun and really loved it. Suggestions not as loud, more country, tables for
people to sit on, more people to help at the door.
E. New Business
Box tops. K
 aren talked about next collection ending Feb 21st. Also if we can send fliers
home with a better explanation of the new digital app. Ziploc did except the expired box tops
Events

Mrs. Melton said she would send out a sign up paper on the skyward link To help
us find more volunteers to join in committees we would like to start for the upcoming events
Family Fun night March 29 spaced theme.
Got permission to approach the auction in the same manner as last year.
Luck be a bingo
Committee was formed by Karen, Kris, Jodi, Stephanie and Jen. the meeting was set to
go over planning.
Other days were discussed that we need to organize committees for
Bus driver appreciation 4-27 to 5-1
Admin Assist Day 4-29
Principal day 5-1
Teacher appreciation Week 5/4 to ⅝
Assist Principal day 4/6
Member input
Kris would like to look into the headset microphones for the kids performances and
possible future plays. She tabled the idea until further research is done.
Jen Maines. Ask if the PTO would buy the PTO a scanner to make recipets easier to
track and document. It was voted unanimously as a yes.
Pto wants to buy 2 tricycles for family fun night for 200. It was voted as a YES.
Next meet is March 10th 6pm
F. Meeting was adjourned .

